
Ttft VALENTINE UEMOC8AT

RICE

l'l.lnMKt tVl |iY

rrat liir J'ust-offlce at VaieutlUb. CUerrv
' Pi r i kH. HM Hwiond-rlsixM matter.

The Loup Valley Hereford Ranch
Brownie * , Nebr ,

Prince Boabclel
131693 and Curly
Coat 11201 at. head
of herd The blood
of Fowler. Anxiety.
Lord Wilton and Sir
Gladstone predomi-
nates

¬

i a my herd.-

Is'o

.

suw-k for sale at present. Ranch feur miles
non iMvest of Browulee , Nebr

C.H. FAULHAUKU.

MILL PRICES FOR FEED ,

k , oulk 75 per cwt 14.0U ton
85 per cwt 16.00 too
70c " 13.00

;
> ! Fe d . . . . 1.05 " 20.00

Corn 95 " $18.00"-
hi.pcorn 1.00 19.00

Oats 1.20 " 23.00

John Nicholson ,
Den list.-

v

.

\ u : be in Valentine on the 20 , 21 , 22
; : UT 2.iio ol each month , iiewerve-
youi v uta lornim. Office at Douulier-
Bou&e. .

ETTA BROW-

NSOPiPUBLiGtN8TftUUT10N
,

Third Saturda> of e ch
Him F-rnJuj preceding-

.'ALM.NT1NE

.

NEBRASKA

H. DAILEY ,

Dentist.
Office over the grocery deparment-

of T. C. Hornby's store.
Will be in Bosebud agency July
3rd , 0et. 2nd and Jan , 1 , 1904: ,

Blacksmith
Brownlee , Kebr.-

i
.

bi' geiieral blackBinithingathard
' ' ' times prices for cash ,

' >fc t- -faTr.l'\ ? ' '" ' ' ' -
' '- -

H , i\L CEAMKR ,

(Jity Deliyeryman.un-
ks

.
, tftiises &nd 'packages hauled to atiu-

mm tbr dpoi add all piuts of the City.

BarberS-
hop in Every Respect

E-u d'e Quiliine Hair Tonic , Goldeii Star balr'-

loule. . Herpteifle and Coke's Dandruff Cur-

e.'Iry

.

tompeian Face Massage Cream
tr

, . , , , ; - . _ _ _ . : " ;

LEIIOY LEACH
Coiinty Surveyor

Valtntine or Woodlake'-
ih M-ilAI. WOlsK PBOMPTLY ATTENDED T-

O.A

.

, N. COMPTON
Physician and Surgeon

ii-e ut Quigley & Clmpmau's
i/rug Store. Kightb TheDon -

residence , therry tree-

t.Adwaf'A

.

# Fumy-

tttfaft ami Burgeon
UJftue Fraternal Hall or El-

liott's
¬

Drug Store.

\ M. WALCOTT
ATTORNEYS ABSTRACTS

Valcsitixie , Nebr.i-

u
.

District Court and U. S. Und
. Rfeal K5 te and -tanch Property

inrt - M-

Rob&t G. Easley ,

AT L.AW

over Ued Front-

GEtfllRAt LAW PRACTICE

Vnlptitinc ,

Clothes Cleaning !

E>yeiiig and
* r inoVat d and blocked.-

war.
.

. JOPJLIN.
orders at Davenport & Thacber's.

and 35iiKe8 Skirls.
Orders taken for Ready-Made

Tailor Skirts at reasonable prices.

WANTED : At once a woman
to do cooking at St. Mary's Mission
School , wages §2000. Address, L.-

K.

.

. TRAVIS , Supt. , Rosebud , S. D-

.Chas.

.

. Peddicord , of Hancock's
ranch , was in town yesterday to
see his friend , Albert Thacker , of-

Young's ranch , ride the M. W. A.
goat last night. Thos. Jelly , of-

Ft. . Niobrara , also rode the goat
last night.

The stewards of the church at
j

Harmony take this opportunity of
extending to all a cordial invitation
to be present at an oyster supper
given Saturday , Oct. 17 , 1903 , at-

jji Harmony school house. Come and
I

! participate in the cheer and plenty
,
that are in store for you.

Yesterday was the worst windy
' day we have seen in the state. The
' sand blew all day long and the air
was full , the houses staggered , the
trees swayed and now and then a

:
; board , brick or shingle would take
a fall. The women said "O dear ! "
and we all wiped our weeping eyes.

Report of school district No. 25 ,

month beginning Sept. 7th and end-

ing
¬

Oct. 2nd. Number of pupils en-

rolled
¬

, 8 ; average daily attendance ,

6 ; number of days taught , 20.
Those not absent during the month
were Gladys and Mary Jaskson ,

Harry and Jennie Kalblinger.A-

LYS
.

GASKILL, Teacher.-

A

.

colored girl was met on the
street south of the Palace saloon
ast Friday afternoon by James
Robinson , a colored man who had
some grievance against her or im-

agined
¬

he had , and assaulted her ,

Deating her over the head severely.-
He

.

was arrested and placed in jail
and a charge of assault was made
against him , but on Sunday he was
charged with being insane and he
was brought before the insanity
3oard on Monday. He was not
thought to be insane and it seems
that the case will be dismissed
against him.

The dipping plant at Crooks-
hag been equipped with a-

"squeezerLV for- branding and dc-

lorning
-

; . Therefore , hereafter
one can have his cattle dipped ,

Branded or dehorned or all as he
sees fit. J. H. Bachelor will dip
700 head the last of this week , hold
near Grookston and give them a
second dip ten days later. Cattle-

men are commencing to realize
that dipping is the only effective
remedy against lice and itch , and
that there is no use trying to keep
cattle in growing condition where
ither disease is in the herd.

Therefore , dipping will become
more popular until the contagion
is wiped out.-

Dr.

.

. C. M , Headrick of Omaha , has
been requested by a number of his
patients to stop over one day when
making his annual trip to the Black
Hills. In compliance with this re-

quest
¬

he has decided to visit Valen-

tine
¬

, Friday and Saturday , Oct 16th
and 17th at the Donoher hotel. He
will give a free consultation and ex-

amination
¬

of all that can see him that
day. Dr. Headrick is in no sense a-

"travelling doctor' ' but makes this
visit to accommodate a number
thdt wish to consult him , and save
them an expensive trip to Omaha.
His practice is limited to chronic
diseases , and will be prepared at
this visit to make examination by

electrical illumination-

.Niwbrara

.

Mrs. Metegar is home from a
short visit in Valentine ,

Merton Holsclaw and wife visited
this locality two weeks ago.-

R.

.

. Grooms and Ben Lansing have
a foot bridge across the river.

Everybody is busy as usual j hay-
ing almost done ] potato digging
now in order ,

John Ormeshel1 recently filled a
contract of 700 bu , of potatoes. It
kept John hustling but he got there
just thp same.-

Mrs.

.

. Lansing and daughter , Mrs.
Cora Beamer , met with an accident
one day last week as they were go -

ing to visit Mrs. Ormesher. Their
buggy upset , throwing them about
20 ieet shaking them up pretty
badly, but fortunately they were not
seriously hurt.

O ft tllza.et Island
Tii Id.-ul Rexort of the

Pacific

Los Angeles California.
Very few of you but have read

of Catalina Island , situated in the
Pacific ocean , about 50 miles from
Port Los Ange'es , and is about 5

hours ride by rail and steamer from
the heart of the city. Munsey's
magazine has in the past published
articles on the tuna fishing , which
is found to be the best in the world
at Catalina Island.

The town of Avalon is situated
on the east coast of this mountain-
ous

¬

island in a beautiful cove or
bay which is very placid as it does
not have the prevailing winds from
the Pacific ocean , and it is seldom '

that the waters of Avalon bay bear i

a ripple of excitement , or are dis-

turbed
- '

by other than the pleasure
launches and glass bottom boats
that skim leisurely over the marine
gardens , and which can be seen
through the clear bottom of these

§

boats. These wonderful marine !
'

i

forests are inhabited by myriads }
'

of beautiful fishi , some even as long
as your arm , mingle in peaceful
harmony with the deep sea fish of.
large and small dimensions , and
darting among the beautiful green
sea plants form one of the most
beautiful sights I have ever wit ¬

nessed.
People from all parts of the world

congregate at the little town of
Avalon , which is a veritable city
of tents. As the tender lands you
on the wharf you are confronted
by the commercial center of this
little city , and radiating from this
point , long avenues bordered on
either side by immense eucalyptus
trees , lead one back to the city of
tents , which are arranged in streets
and cross streets in exactly the
same manner as a city is laid out.
Each tent occupies a lot of its own
and each block is supplied with
modern conveniences in the way of
water , sewerage , etc. The streets
are as carefully kept as in a city.
These tents are of various .sizes- ,

and the company who owns the
island will rent you complete out-
fits

¬

for housekeeping.-
As

.

1 was kindly supplied with
letters from Nebraska friends to-

'their friends here , we were invited
to join a party spending a few
weeks at the island , and we enjoy-
ed

¬

tent life which of course includ-
ed

¬

bathing , boating , fishing , tennis ,

etc. , and each evening we were de-

lightfully
¬

entertained by a most ex-

cellent
¬

band , giving out door con-

certs
¬

, also including music for
dancing in a large pavillion which
is beautifully floored. The dancing
is greatly-enjoyed by the younger
inhabitants of the summer city.
All of this is provided by the own-

ers
¬

of the island ; and the only
necessity for those wishing to en-

joy
¬

an outing is a rather deep purse ,

as , naturally , living expenses are
much higher there than in the city ,

I have on my desk a scale from
a sea bass which is nearly an inch
in diameter , and gives one some
idea of the immense fish that are
caught around the island. We
witnessed the landing of one called
the sun-fish , which weighed nearly
l&OO pounds.

The island proper is but a bar-

ren
¬

range of mountain , and until
recently was owned and occupied
solely as a sheep ranch , but a few
years ago it was purchased by the
present owners for something less
than §50,000 and valued now at
several million , solely as a resort-
.It

.

is only about 20 miles long , and
an average of 5 or 6 miles in width ,

The pleasure crafts take you about
the island on a very enjoy able trip ,

at the -south point of which are
promontory rooks called Seal Rock ,

which are constantly occupied by
large seal and their babies , a very
pretty sight indeed as we can go
very close to them , and the little
fellows make you think of the
softest , woolly puppies , minus the
claws and teeth of the latter , and
their little faces so nearly human
that they are almost pathetic , gaz-

ing
¬

with their big blue eyes in the
mute appeal of their helplessness.

The only sport outside of fishing
is that of goat hunting , as there
are still some wild goats on the

vod tijs&tf are

individuals who seem to enjoy
climbing for these animals can oft-

en
¬

be seen from the boats , but are
too far away to be reached by rifle
unless one climbed the mountain.-

As
.

the Pacific cable from San
Francisco to Honolulu docs not
pass this way , the only telegraphic
connection between Avalon and the
main land , a distance of 50 miles ,

is by Marconi's wireless system ,

which is now thoroughly establish-
ed

¬

, and I received a message from
'
my wife in answer to a letter , so
that I am not among the doubters
of the practicability of the plant ,

and if the editor of THE DEMOCRAT

requests , I will write you a letter
about the same , which has been
quite an object of interest to me.

DR. SEYMOUR.

Real Estate Transfers

U S to Addison E Sheldon , pat se 10

33 32-

Wm Wardrasingle to John Berman ,

w d $50 ne 7 33 27

Oliver H Medearis to Chas S Hov-t ,

w d 8500 sene 18 snw nesw 17 i7! 37-

Deainpard S Chappel and wf to Ariti-
ur

-

L Fink et al , w d $1100 enw neaw
27 26 25-

Jaraea F Chappeil and wf to Arthur
L FinK et al , wd $1100 wne sene ue-

mv 21 26 25

Gee (Jhappell W (Jhappell , p , to Lou-

isa
¬

E Fink , wd $3700 wse sese 8 26 25-

A E 1'nacher to W P. Towne , wd $15
lot 47 division B Mount HopeCem'y-

Flprerence H and John J Newberry to-

1st National Bank , Valentine , mtg-
520JJ lot 1 swde 19 svne 30 35 33

Heirs ot Gee rfmiih , dec'd , to Clara > J

Dunnigan , q cd $200 ese 22-

U S to Richard Groonis. pat lots 1-2

sec 26 , lots 3-4 sec 25 33 20-

Wm A Alder- and wf to Mrs 11441-

1Goodin , wd $1250 ne 9 31 35-

De.liian S Cole to Chas P Hamar , w d
$325 ni lots 7-8 blk 5 McDonald's ad-

to Valentine
v

Harold S caava e and wf to Chas E
Sherman , wd $2500 lots 16-17 blic 7-

Valentine. .

Chas 13 duerman and wf to George H-

Hornby , mttf 81UQOabovedesc'd land.

John Scnulz and wf to Addison E-

"ineldon , rntg $200 se 10 33 32-

Cuas A .sl.irk and wfto Kieuard.
Grooms , wd $500 se 14 wne 23 33 32

Gee H Hornby to Harold S Savage ,

tnar rel lots 16 17 blk 7 Valentine.-

A

.

lit Taar.ier , jfdn , 10 Mary D Stettcr-
inargl rel lots 7-8 blk 1 Valentine.-

L

.

N Layport to Wm Heelan , S D $135-

lota 3-4 ei swsw 19 33 26-

U S to Angle D Newell , sne nse 12 34 34-

U S to Enoch Anders , pat ese nwse-
nnsw 21 27 31

John Steinbrecher and wi to W S

Barker , w d $35 lot 13 blk 1 Georgia

Angle D Newell to Sarah A Newell ,

w d $1 sue nse 12 34 34

John Shaughnessy and wf to M'J Jor-
dan

¬

, w d $500 sne wse 21 31 2-

I'llK JIK PUBLIC'S* GKF.AT-

An ixcci u nul Op portunity fur Old
mid A'uw subscribers ,

Special arrangement has been made
by The St. Louis Repuolic to furnish
old or new subscribers with the only
official and authorized life of Pope
Leo XIII. This is one great volume ,

bound in elegant cardinal cloth , gilt
ai d ink stamping , with Papal coat of-

arme , containing nearly 800 pages of
text and illustrations. The work was
prepared and written by Monsignor
O'Hilley , D. D. , L. J ) , D. Lit. , official
biographer of the Pope.

The regular cash price of this book
is 250. Any one re'mittinn 2.50 will
be entitled to eighteen months sub-

scription
¬

to TheTwice-a-week Repub-
lic

¬

and a copy of the bootc. postage
prepaid. This ofier is open to new
and old subscribers. The book is
printed in English , French and Ger-
man

¬

, and is now ready for delivery ,

Address all orders to The ilepublic ,

St. Louis , Mo. 35 3-

To Whom Ifc May Concern.
This is to certify that I, P. S-

.Eoueche
.

, have given my son , Wil-

liam
¬

E. Roueche his freedom aiul
from this time henceforth he is his
own agent and is no longer under
my guardianship nor care , and I
will not be responsible for him or
his actions. 38 8-

Dr. . Seymour has made regularj
trips 'through NebrasKa twice\ &

year , for nearly ten years. Go
and see him if having "any trouble
with your " "eyes or ears. He will
be in Valentine , Friday , Oct. 16th

Business Notices.Nn-

tici4
.

nii'I.T this JieHtilnp 5 aunts per Hoe
each IIIMTIHMI. Among rending matter , 10cenU
per ) ln j"j iu: insertion.

Absolutely Pure Milk and Cream.
Free from all weedy and hitter
tastes. RED GATE DAIRY ,

3G MARK D. CYHIERH, Prop.-

Dr.

.

. Seymour coming Oct. 10th.

Two furnished rooms in good
location for rent. Inquire at this
office for particulars. 36 tf

All kinds of heavy hardware and
wood stock at E. Breuklanders-

.20tf
.

Do not forget that Friday, Octob-

er
¬

IGth , is the date of Dr. Seymour's
visit to Valentine.-

Dr.

.

. Seymour will be in Valen-
tine

¬

, at the Donoher hotel , Friday ,

October 16th. 31 tf

The Bed Front Merc. Co. carry a
complete line of sporting goods.

Good fresh Meat and Lard at-

II Stetters Meat Market. 20-

I am now ready to take orders for
fine Knit Underwear for ladies and

'

and children ; MRS. ELMOBE. 86-

If you need a gun or Home am-

munition
¬

call on the Eed Front
Merc. Co. , they can supply all your
wants. 36

LOST !

One brown yearling horse colt
randed , IffiM on left hip.

12 D. STINARD , Valentine , Nebr.

Genuine home made Lard at the
new Butcher Shop. 26

For all kinds of Undertaking
Goods and Undertaking work call
on the Ked Front Merc Co. 27

Lost , Strayed or Stolen.
One bay pony mare-white face ,

five years old , weighs about 750
pounds , broke to ride , has saddle
marks , small sore right cheek from
blind tooth , branded on left hip
Raised on Rosebud agency by an
Indian named Ben Hungry. Lib-

eral
¬

reward will be paid for recov-

ery.

¬

. M. WEBBER ,

28 Ft. Niobrara , Nebr.

TIME TABLE
8reat Rortiicrn JLiii-

eat O'neill , Nebr.
Going East , Going West.

Leaves 10:10 a. m. Arrives 0:50 p. m.
Passenger , daily except Sunday.

Connections with Elkhoru tralusgteast am-
iwestbound from all points west of O'Neill.
Shortest route to Sioux City and beyond-

.Tlirough
.

connections fur Sioux Falls , Minne-
apolis

¬

, St , Paul and all points ,north and west.
Buy local tickets to O'Neill.-

FKEU
.

KOOKRS , O. P. A.
Sioux City , Iowa

ROUND THE WORLD

Won <iefnl TransPacific-
of Six 3Ionths via

THE JfOKT-WESrERX JJ-

AKDITS CONNECTIONS.-

In

.

line with Us well known policy of
development of trans-continental and
trans-Pacific travel , the Chicago &

North-Western Railway is now organ-
izing

¬

a personally conducted round-
theworld

-
tour , to leave Chicago in

October , visiting Hawaii , Japan
China , The Straits Settlements , Cey-

lon
¬

, India and Egypt , returning via
the usual Europeau points of interest
on the way home.

The party will be most admirably
provided for en route. The railway
trip will be made on luxurious fast
trains through the great iVHssissippi
Valley over ' 'the only double track
railway betwten Chicago and the
Mississippi River , " and west via Den-

ver
¬

and through the mountain wood
erland of Colorado and Utah. The
trip across the Pacific will be on one
ot \ lie magnificent new Pacific Mail
Co'o steamers.

This trans-Pacific traffic has grown
to s uch proportions that the service
ua& Oeen improved and elaborated uu-

til iu many respects it is said to vie
with that found on the finest trans-
Atlantic greyhounds. .

Tbe trans Pacific route is the com *

jyijf highway" ovrr ubicb American
j3j a urex8eekers will tr <tel lor rec-
reation

¬
i

and tightseelng. Hawaii , Ja-
uan

-

, ChiuH , Australia an <J our own
Philippine possessions are full of int-
erest

¬

and the number of visitors to
these faraway lands increases with

TH-

ENORTHWESTERN
LINE

Only
Double Track

ft Htt C

olln-
.JJirert

.

line to JSttick IHtln-
.tojicarent

.
ftf/eitt for rntc *

<nitlf time vartltt.

Meals Lunches Short Orders

THE KANGAROO
i -isrTci -d'

First class meals at all hours ,

day acd night. Oysters in-

season. . Pies , cakes , dough-
nuts

¬

always on hand-

.JJ

.

) . D. Cohota , Pro-

p.INDIGESTION

.

"I was troubled with atom-
ch

-
trouble. Thodford' * Bl ck-

Dranrht
-

did rae mora good
in ono week than all the doc ¬

tor's medicine I took la A-

year. ." MRS. SABAH B.
BHIBFIELD , Ellett 7llle , lad-

.Thcdford's

.

BlackDraught-
cruickly invigorates the ac-
tion

¬

of the stomach and
cures even chronic cases of
indigestion. Jf you -will
take a small dose of Thed-
ford'a

-
Black Draught occa-

sionally
¬

you will keep your
stomach and liver in per ¬

fect conditio-

n.THEDFGRPS

.

More sickness is caused by
. constipation than by any
other disease. Thedford's
Black-Draught not only re-

lieves
¬

constipation but cures
diarrhoea and dysentery and
keeps the bowels regular-

Alldrngglits till1 " '
25-cent packages. ,

"Tkedford'e Black-
Draught is the best medi-
cine

¬

to regulate the bowels
I have ever used. " MRS.
A. M. GRANT , Sneads
Ferry, N. C-

.CONSTIPATION

.

The Elite Restaurant
and Chop House

Meals at all hours-

.Frnita

.

, Candies , Cigarw.

Good cooking and just as you
want it.

MRS , C , L , WALKER , Propr.-

ff

.

-

25,000
NEW WORDS

; tro ad tied in Lbo last edition of-

U'ebsfcer's luLerujilioual Dicfcion-

aiy.

-
. The Tnlernatipiial is kept

ul\vuyu abreast oE ih'o times. It
Lakes constant "work , eipenaivei-
voi'k and worry , but it ia tbo only
\viy to keep the dictionary the

STANDARD
AUTHORITY

of the English-speaking world.
Other dictionaries follow. Web-
ster

¬

leads-
.It

.

is tbo favorite witli Judges ,
httliolura , Educators , Printers , etc. ,

i.his and foreign countries.-
A

.
postal card will bring you

.ntereating specimen pages , etc.-

G.

.

. & C. MEKRIAM COMPANY
SPRINGFIELD , MASS.

O-

FWEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY."M-

oney

.

makes the mare go"
Was said in days gone by ;

Now , to set a fust clip
Use a Buffalo Whip ;

Makes the good steed fairly fly ,

For the "Tale of the BnfiWBug-
Whip"

-

; cail on the Bed ..Front


